Can high performance be fully recyclable?
The future of sustainable packaging

The search for sustainability
Sustainability. It’s a big word, seeking a big impact.
And brand owners are looking for packaging that will help
to make that impact.

Fewer materials used. Less weight. Lower costs.
For decades, flexible plastic packaging has met
all aspects of sustainability. Except for one: many
plastic packages with multi-material lamination film
are not recyclable.
Polyethylene film has been a workhorse in flexible
packaging, but it has limitations:
• It’s hazy – clouding your printed material.
• It’s soft – making it easy to leave indentations.
• It’s less tough – leaving your products more vulnerable to impact.
• It’s highly tear resistant – making packaging difficult to open.

Sustainability. Recyclability.
Consumer convenience.
What brand owners want.
What we want.

Let’s find the answers.

• It’s not readily recyclable in multi-material
lamination film – creating plastic waste in the environment.
It was clear that something new was needed. And we wanted to help find it.

Introducing INNATE™ TF

Polyethylene Resins for Tenter Frame Biaxial Orientation
Through research and collaboration, we reached our goal to develop a
recyclable orientation film. INNATE™ TF Polyethylene Resins for Tenter
Frame Biaxial Orientation (1.7g/10 min Ml; 0.926 g/cm3 density) feature a
unique molecular architecture that makes it possible.

Polyethylene film, redefined
Polyethylene films created using INNATE™ TF Polyethylene Resins for Tenter
Frame Biaxial Orientation demonstrate outstanding properties. Compared to
traditional PE products, films made with INNATE™ TF resins:
• Achieve up to 80% less haze

Figure 1: TF-BOPE film vs. other PE films
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• Have two times (2x) the impact strength and tensile modulus
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• Show three times (3x) the puncture resistance and tensile strength
• Have excellent flex crack resistance, even under low temperature
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Design for recyclability.
What customers want.
INNATE™ TF resins – and
mono-material flexible
packaging structures made
with them – are 100%
recyclable in existing PE
recycle streams.

When people hear the word “sustainability,” most think of protecting
the environment. So do we. It’s why we’ve invested around the
world developing ways to do just that. We’ve introduced “design
for recyclability,” a developmental process in which all aspects of a
package lifecycle are addressed to create an efficient and recyclable
or reusable product.
It’s why we’re so excited about products like INNATE™ TF Polyethylene
Resins for Tenter Frame Biaxial Orientation. The environmental
advantages of using INNATE™ TF resins make them an excellent
option for promoting sustainability initiatives. That’s because
INNATE™ TF resins – and flexible packaging structures made with
them – are 100% recyclable in existing PE recycle streams.
The resins can be used alone, in multi-layer structures with other PE
layers, even as laminates. Adding to their sustainability claims, they
offer significant material reduction and downgauging opportunities
while providing superior properties.

New possibilities for your brands
Expanding packaging performance. Reducing film use. Finding line
efficiencies. As shown in Figure 2, INNATE™ TF polyethylene resins
provide ways to enable all of these enhancements:

Figure 2: TF-BOPE film vs. other films
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Convenience of use – Alone, or in laminations (e.g., BOPET//BOPE),
INNATE™ TF resins create films that are easy to tear, an important
requirement for packaging products that also increases customer
convenience in use.
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Polymer substitution – INNATE™ TF resins have excellent
mechanical properties that can reduce lamination thickness by
replacing polymers such as BOPA, BOPP, or BOPET in abuse
layers for packaging. Material replacement can also offer easy
handling and cost optimization.

BOPP (18µm)

BOPA (15µm)

A fully recyclable structure – With excellent optical performance and
printability to ensure clear logos, images and readability for dazzling
shelf appearance, TF-BOPE film can be used directly as the printed
layer of the packaging. By combining it with other PE functional layers
(e.g., BOPE//PE), INNATE™ TF resins can achieve packaging with an
all-PE structure, making it more convenient for recycling and increasing
the sustainability quotient.

Imagine the potential
Then call us. Let’s talk, and explore how INNATE™ TF Polyethylene
Resins for Tenter Frame Biaxial Orientation – and our entire diverse
portfolio of resins – can advance your future projects.
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TF is the future of sustainable packaging
What can it do for the future of your applications?
Let’s explore the possibilities together.
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The potential of INNATE™ TF Polyethylene Resins for Tenter
Frame Biaxial Orientation was made real via testing and
collaboration at Pack Studios. And the doors are open to you,
too. The global developmental resources of Pack Studios can
further your packaging and sustainable packaging pursuits.
Here, designing for recyclability is made easier with industryscale fabrication equipment, filling lines, and physical and
analytical testing capabilities to innovate, prototype, test, and
accelerate new products to market.

Greatly accelerating
speed to market,
giving you a valuable
competitive edge.
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North America

+ 800-258-2436

Latin America
Argentina
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Mexico
Venezuela

+ 0800-266-0569
+ 0800-047-4714
+ 1230-020-1124
+ 01800-518-2475
+ 01800-083-4913
+ 0800-100-2557

Europe, Africa
Italy
South Africa

+ 00800-369-4636-7
+ 800-783-825
+ 0800-995-078

Asia Pacific
China

+ 800-7776-7776
+ 400-889-0789
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NOTICE: No freedom from infringement of any patent owned by Dow or others is to be inferred. Because use conditions and applicable laws may differ from one location to another and may change
with time, Customer is responsible for determining whether products and the information in this document are appropriate for Customer’s use and for ensuring that Customer’s workplace and disposal
practices are in compliance with applicable laws and other government enactments. The product(s) shown in this literature may not be available for sale and/or available in all geographies where Dow is
represented. The claims made may not have been approved for use in all countries. Dow assumes no obligation or liability for the information in this document. References to “Dow” or the “Company”
mean the Dow legal entity selling the products to Customer unless otherwise expressly noted. NO WARRANTIES ARE GIVEN; ALL IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS
FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE ARE EXPRESSLY EXCLUDED.
NOTICE: Any photographs of end-use applications in this document represent potential end-use applications but do not necessarily represent current commercial applications, nor do they represent an
endorsement by Dow of the actual products. Further, these photographs are for illustration purposes only and do not reflect either an endorsement or sponsorship of any other manufacturer for a specific
potential end-use product or application, or for Dow, or specific products manufactured by Dow.
This document is intended for global use.
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